Charity Fun Walk
On Bellagio Property

Registration Form
TUESDAY ● OCTOBER 30, 2018
Check in Time: 6:15 am
Check in Location: Bellagio – TBD
Walk Begins: 6:30 am
Estimated Finish Time: 7:30 am
Registration after October 19, 2018 will be at the
ACEC Fall Membership Conference in Las Vegas, Nevada
Registration Location: EEA Booth
Charity Donation: $20.00
OR
If you are unable to participate, your donation is still welcomed.
No Prizes — Acknowledgement in the COF Newsletter that you participated and/or donated

One Lap around the walking route, which parallels the Fountains of Bellagio
is about One Mile in length.
It will take walkers about 15 minutes to complete One Lap and joggers about 8 minutes.

Sign up NOW for this Charity Fun Walk
Make Check Payable to: NCCF

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________
Method of Payment:  ❑ Cash  ❑ Check
Make check payable to: NCCF

For more information contact Daisy Nappier at dnappier@acec.org

Please return Check and Registration to:
Daisy P. Nappier
ACEC, 1015 15th Street, NW, 8th Floor, Washington, D.C. 20005-2605
Fax: 202-898-0068
dnappier@acec.org